
tri.l T> 1

cnnnl advocate In seconding Blalno'n nomina-
tion

¬

was brief, nnd hliordfc of harmony
wore well received. I Hi stntcmont that tie
nnil lili friends had no words of detraction
tor President Hnrrlson , nndthnttho nomlnero-
of this convention would rocelvo tUo support
of nil republicans , provoked hearty applause.-
In

.
the nnirio of the majority 6f the delegates

of New York [ great choerlngl ho seconded
tbo nomination of James O. Blalno.

Harris , a colored delegate from North
Carolina , iiroso an J seconded Harrison-

.I'ornhor
.

Itrnmlncd Kllnnt.-

Olilft
.

j
being culled shouts for Forakor wore

heard on uvcry side , but the governor tightly
closed hla lips nnd shook his he ml. The pen-
ornl

-
undorstnnrtiiiR had boon thut lie would

nmkotho principal spocch for Hlntno , but
when for oomo reason ununown to the great
bulk of the nudlonco Fornkor llrmly but
politely declined to comply the dlsanaolnt-
in

-
u lit was liitonso-
."tipoonor.Spoonoi'

.

, " shouted a hunilrod-
vokos when his name was nailed , and ns the
tiopuln-
Harris

ex-soniitor strode up the aisle1 , the
men ehccicd him to Iho echo.-

S.
.

. W. Uownoy of Wheeling , W. Vn. . said
ho came from far oif stuto to second tlio
nomination of J. U. iJlalno. [ Cheers. J Mr-
.Djwnoy

.
provoKcd great laughter by saying

that when ho listened to the spiiech of Mr.
Donow It reminded him of lUo old days of-
l)2iiioslhano.i. . A typical Ainorlcan , ho bad
been what the people of tbo United States
Intended ho should bo the president of the
Uiilttd States. ( Renewed encore. ]

Klllott F. Sliopnrd arose with great grav-
Hv

-
nnd grasping Dopow's bund congrrttu-

liitc'l
-

turn upon ttio distinction thrust , upon
4nui by Iho parallel , nnd us the eloquent New
Yorker blushed deeply the vn t audience ,
convulsed with laughter , cheered the lltllos-
t'Oiio with much vigor.

The speaker , continuing , prow somewhat
tiresome nnd was intoiruptcd with cries of-
"Time , time. "

Chairman MuICInloy came to his relief by
dating that there wai no limit to tno tlmo-
of tito nominating speeches auu that ovnry-
renUeman won entitled to n respectful hoar'-
OK.

-
.

Tontllloil Ills jMiprnclntinn.
The graloful Mr. Uownoy testified his ap ¬

preciation by turning to Mrl MuKinloy and
li.'llinc him to nmlto no nledco nlid that wllon
join years more rouou around uu wouiu uu
the Invincible candldato of the republican
party , [ Cheers. ]

At the conclusion of the call of states ox-
Governor fc'owell of Now Jersey moved hnt-
thu convcutlun proceed to b.illol and amid
giuat upplnusu thu motlnii prevailed and a ,

purled of Intense suspense- followed ns the
chairmen of Iho delegations of the various
states proceeded to poll their dcleir.itions-
piopaiiitory to responding lo the roll call ,
which would lollo'.v.

Alabama win the 11 rat state called , and
when it responded with 15 votes for Harri-
son und "for William MclCUloy , a denfnn-
ine

-
cheer for the governor xvn; clvcn. Now

nearly every statu cast ono or more volm for
MvIClnloy , and each of these announcements
provoked much enthusiasm.-

Dijiiimtlo
.

In lliu
When the state of Ohio was reached came

the most dramatic incident over witnessed In-
a national convention , that of n presidential
rnndlilato challenging the correctness of the
polo cast for him by his own stuto.

Ohio glvos a votes for Benjamin Har-
lison

-
nnd 44 votes for McKinley , "

diilil cx-Uovcrnor Foraker , nnd the patido-
monluin

-
of enthusiasm tbut greeted the an-

nouncement
¬

showed tout President Hnrrlson
had Ion twenty-seven voles lu the stuto of
Ohio.

All the enthusiasm iniist have an end ,
however, nnil when the cheering delegates
were boursu and tired , the peerless Meitln-
ley

-
, who had been sitting silent ana with n-

visnga us immovable ns the sphyn >:, arose
mid In a clear yolco , whlcb. pcnotrated to
every corner of tno hall , said : "I challenge
the vote of the stuto of Ohio. 1 am a dulo-
goto

-
from that stato. "

Then- win n breathless pause , but the licry
Forakor was on his foot , und waving bis
hand deprecatlngly at tno chairman , said :' Ilutyou have retired from this delegation ,
Mr. Chairman , by your election to too ebalr-
munshln

-
of this convention , and youraltor-

nuto
-

has taken your place , and wo no longer
know you'as a member of the Ohio dulcgal-
ion.11

-,
This generous action of the ex-governor to ¬

ward a man who had but recently been iden ¬

tified with an opposition faction in the stateot Ohio , ovokud ail the bettor impulses ofthe audience , and the Hurrison as well as theBlalno and McKinlny delegates cheered vig ¬

orously for the chairman of the Onto delega ¬
tion.-

5g
.

- McKlnloy (ilvrit nn Ovution.-
Tfi'o

.

chair overrules the point of order, "
said AJcKinloy to Fornkor , "and asks thesecretary of thu convention to call the roll. "

Anothm'ovation foil to the lot of the cov-
ornor

-
of Ohio , this coming , however, fromtno Harrison delegates lu admiration of hisloyal supporter thu president.

Thcru was n stillness throughout the hallns the secretary of the convention calmly
turned the loaves until the roll of the delega ¬
tion wus reached. The llrst name of tbo ustwai tbut of Wllllum McICinley , Jr.

"I vote for lionjamln Harrison , " said thegreat American protectionist , and the cheers
that resounded xvero quieted only when theobject of this enthusiasm waved bis gaveldoprt-'cutlngly to restore order.

"JuSL'ph 13. Feraker. " shouted the clerk ,nnd there was a breathless pnuso.
"William McICinley , Jr. , " said tbo exBOV-crnor -

, und thU time it was thu flory Kor-
Kpr

-
, who , for his loyalty to the governor

nd 10 his state , de.-ervcd the plaudits of theniultltudo.-
Nninu

.

after namn was called , and when tboend of the roll was roauhod it gave 1 vote to
Benlnuiln Hurrlsou and 45 votes for William
* !. * * ' ,? f J1 * H ' * w * wi * biiu i iuaiuijilbby roEBon of the colling of the delegation.
Ono of tbo Hurrison delegates bad reconsid ¬

ered nnd votea for McKinley and the gov ¬

ernor's nlternalo was tbo man who nctuallyvoted for the pro idont on Iho llrst ballot , al ¬though the latter douotless supposed ho haddisobeyed this injunction und voted for hisstate.
AVlicu I'lmiMjlranla. U'ns Citllml.

When the style of Pennsylvania xvas calledn inluuto later u irreiit unrprNa greeted tboconvention. Vurloun delcunios who bad up
10 this tlmo apparently bc-im unuer Iho load-
jrnhlp

-
of Sunator Quay luvolleu , nnd whenit v> us tin nou need Harrison had ten morovotes from this state than hud ucun expected.Of i-nurto the Harrison people uncciud tu-

lunltuoiialy
-

at this unuotinciimont , and whenHeu'h DuKOtu followed with a solid vote furJlarrur.n and Texas a little later gnvo himtwenty-two votes It wa-j apparent that thupiohidcnt would bo nominated. Cheer urtcrcheer was glvui mull men were fulrlv falling
With exhaustion On Iho lloor. McKtnloy
pleaded for cranr und silcncu was restored.-

ftlo
.

veil to Jin Uu It Unanimous ,

"Mr. Chairman an-1 cr-nUcinon of the con ¬

vention ," said ho , "I move that thu rules bo
tuspouiii'd and that Benjamin Harrison ba
iiuuilnutod unanimously for president of theUnited States by acclamation. "

The Harrison puoplo gave ono wild ,hysterical cheer of exultation and approval ,but tboro were cries of "Nd, no. Koll call.lioll call , ' ' from the Ulalno and MuKinloy
uult-giticb in variant purls or thu Lull ,

An enthusiuKtlu Blulno man muilo tbopaint of order that tbo motinu of Mr. McKln-
luy

-
uas not In order pending u roll call." 1 desire to suy , " said Mr. McKlnley ,"that you can suspend unv rule you havegot bv i two-thirds majority , and let. us de

11 now. "
Once moro the Harrison poonlo gnvo maul-

foitutlon
-

tbat their cup of Jov was overflow ¬

ing, but the Ululno nnd MrKlnlcy people
still obmnutu nnd rolused to yield to

the persuasive iulunte| of the generous gov-
cnior

-
of Ohio ,

The chairman pro tern , Mr , .Shcpard ,
Mi.rled to put UiO motion , but there wits .tiicnuvldt'iii'ii' ol disapprobation that hU volcu
could not be hoard-

.Clii'uuil
.

.McHlulov nnil-
"Tho Interpreter of thd rules of the Fifty-tint io-igroii: and ho U u man wbo belpsd

to fruiMO ihmnsays thut wo may nuipund
liaise rules nt any tlm , " nhoutcd Mr.
bUtMiard , und the vast uudlcuoa cheered bath
MuKinloy nnd Heed , not exactly knowing to
what ho ruferroJ-

.Juit
.

nt this juncture various gentlemen
turrounded Mr. McKlnloy , nnd u hurried
rnnfcr nco was bold. Thu latter again
immnte.l the platform , bi-ckonud for recogni ¬

tion , and said ;

"Mr. fuulruinii , lot me suy ono word.
Tbera nro atatoj , ns 1 underMniiil It. tbitt
Imvo not i oin roachcu which Uoilro to record
their vulcs ; nud I understand thut they de-
lire In record their vote * in the direction of-
mv motion. [Applause. | I , therefore , In
order to unnblo ihom to dii no, withdraw my
motion. * ' ( Prolonged applause. )

"Hurrah for McICinley ," shouted u aton-
lorlaft

-
voli-e In tbe gullcry. nnd tbo cheer was

taken 'up until the Napoieaiilo exponent of-
lurlff reform wus c-mnpi'JIed to bow hU
ai'knovvledgoincntx.-

1'Ua
.

roil c ll uotiti . nJ , of course, from

this tlmo on shoived steady nnd significant
gains for Harrison. At tbo end it Was obvious
that ho was nominated by a considerable
majority , but It required the clerks'a long
time to foot up the result.-

Aimouiicoil
.

the Ilcniilt of the llnllot.-
"Tho

.

clerks will announce thn results of
the roll call , " said Chairman MoKlnloy , half
nn hour later , ho having resumed tbo cbalr
in the Interval ,

' 'The whole number of votes , " snld the
clerk , "Is OOIJ< , the number necessary ton
choice Is 4T 3. [ Applause. ] Benjamin Har-
rison

¬

receives 63: i-O votoi [ prolonged np-
plnusot

-
James G. Blalno receives 1SJ1-0

votes [applause ] William McKinley receives
183 votes ictinorsj Hobort Lincoln ono vote
nnd Thomas B. Hood four votos. " [Ap-
plauso.1-

"Bonjamm Harrison having received a
majority of all tha votes cast , " said Chair-
man

¬
McKln Iny , "is the nominee of thu con-

vention
¬

; shall tbat nomination bo made
unanimous ) " [Great applause nnd cheering ,
mid erloi of "Yo3 , yes , lot us make It unani-
mous.

¬

. " !

"All In favor of making It unanimous say
avc , " said the chairman. There was n storm
of iiyos. Chairman McKluloy never put thu-
neputivo. .

"It Is unnnlmous , " snld ho nt 4:30: p. m. ,
and once mote the convention wont Into ono
of those scenes of enthusiasm which had to-
co

¬

tno so familiar to tbo proceedings of tbo
day.A .

delegate moved to adjourn until 8 o'clock-
o. . m. , and although there was n disposition
to finish up work nt once , the motion pre-
vailed

¬

nnd the convention adjourned untiltbnt hour.
hltuliur Uclil the Choice of Now Yorlc ,

Immediately nfter tbo adjournment therumor went forth tbnt Whltolaw Hold , thegifted odltor of the New York Tribune , bad
bean selected bv Iho delegates of Now York
ns their nan did a to for vlco president , andthut ho would receive tbo solid vote of the
Kmplro stato. This report spread withlightning rapidity , although it was not au ¬

thoritatively conllrmod by the New Yorkdelegation , and the boom of the oxdiplomat-
at once became n formidable movement.

HOW IT WAS l ONIi

Vcrlmtlm Itoport nf tin ) Proceedings of Iho
Dny.-

MtNNfiiPOMfl
.

, Minn. , Juno 10. Eleven
o'clock , tbo bnur sot for tbo call to order,
had boon passed by thlrty-aovon minutes
when the pounding of Governor McKlnloy's
gavel notified everybody that tbo nominating
machinery ot Iho republican party was about
10 bo set in motion.-

Rev.
.

. Way land Hoyt , 11. b. , pastor of the
First Baptist church of Minneapolis , opened
thu proceedings with prayer.-

Thu
.

regular order of business wns then
taken up , being the further consideration of-

tbo majority report of the committee on cre
dentials.-

Mr.
.

. Quay Mr. Chairman , I doslro to sny
that so far as thu friends of the minority re-
port uro concerned , they will mnko no further
opposition to the adoption of the majority re-
port.

¬

. It may bo adopted by a viva voce vote
and on ouo ballot.-

Tbo
.

Chairman Tha gentleman from Penn-
sylvania

¬

, Mr. Quay , announces on tbo part
of those opposed to the majority report tbat
they will not make any further onno.tltion
thereto. The question therefore Is upon theadoption of the majority report.-
UreilontliilM

.

CommitU'D'H ICcport Adopted ,

Tbo motion prevailed unanimously and tboreport was adopted.-
Tbo

.

result was received with loud ap-
plause

-

at it wus indicative of an early bal ¬

lot for the presidency.-
On

.
motion of a delegate from Oregon tbo

question of seats being allowed to tbo dele-
Kates

-
from Alaska and Indian Territory was

taken up nnd , on motion oi Powell Clayton
oC Arkansas , two delegates from each terri ¬tory wci-o admitted and given scats.

Mr. Dullleld of Michigan desired unani-
mous

¬

consent to withdraw for a conferencefor fifteen minutes.
After some discussion the request wasgranted nmld a fiuttor of excitement , as itwas understood that tbo question uf thewithdrawal of General Algor's uamo fromtbo list of candidates was tbe matter to bo-

considered. .

Some further discussion with reference totbo contested delegates In the Alabama dele-gallon followed , but nothing ot much import-
unco

-

resulted.
From thu Womlm'i * Republican Amioclntlon ,

Wnmor Miller being recognized by thechair , ho said : Mr. Chairman , i hold "in my
band n communication from the Women's
Hopubllcan Association of tbo Unltod States.A number of tbo patriotic. Indl.M in n few ofthe last campaigns have rendei 'J great aidto the republican party. 1 speak especi-
ally for tbo party in Now YorK. I simplydcsiro thU convention shall rocognlzo theirwork nnd then glvo them encouruRoinor.t to-
go on in the campaign which is coming. I
need suy nothing moro , but submit this letterund nsu it to bo read , and then I will move
that it is the sense of this convention thai thisassociation should bo encouraged , und thattbo o 111 eo i-3 of this association now presentmay bo presented to the convention formally.

Ttiuro bolng no objection , the communica ¬

tion was road.-
Mrs.

.
. J. Kllon Foster , chairman of theWoman's Hopubllcan Association of tboUnited StaUu , was then introduced by Pres ¬

ident McKinley , and was received withcheers , and addressed tbo convention.
Chairman Cogswell of tbo committee on

alternates from Indian Territory to bons follows : Richard Paschal , John S. Ham ¬

mer. Alternates F. S. Cimminv. F. Hob-
orts.

-
. Alaska oelojriitcs Tnomtis S. Knowoll ,E. F. Hatch. The report was adopted.-

of
.

Ciiiultilatci.-
Tbo

.

Chairman Tlio regular order of busi ¬

ness Is thu presentation of candidates forprusldcnl of tlio United States. [ Entbusi-
ustlc

-
cheers and applause. ) It has econ thecustom In past conventions to call the rollof states for the presentation of candidates.Is ii the desire that It should bo done today )

( Cries ol "yes , yes. " | Tbo socrelary willcall ino rpll or status for presenting' candi ¬

dates for president.
The secretary called without response ,Alabama , Arkansas nud California. When

ho reached Colorado , Scnujor Wolcott was
by the cbalr. Apparently no ono

know thut Senator Wolcott wai charged wllhthe duty of nominating Mr. llluinu , nnd nonpplausu greeted tbe Colorudo state * in an until some time after ho bognn his speech.When the mention of the nnmo of.tho Maine
Biatcsmun was tlnalty nmdo. ouo great uni-
vorsnl

-
bowl went up from the audience andwas taken up by u largo number of tbo dole-gales , Now York , particularly , being very

( ilTusivo. The uomonstrutiou lasted nooutulxty seconds.
Again us the speaker closed the followersof the Plumed ICnlgbt gave a spontaneousbunt of nipluu.se[ which lusted , however, buta few moments , but was renewed oy u longdrawn out calliope boxvl from u man'oi lungsIn the lower corner of Iho hall , wblch was

answered by orici of "Blalno , BlulnoHiulno. " ,
,

of llMrrlflon'a Name ,

The secretary proceeded tbo roll callos follows : Connecticut , Delaware , Florida ,( irorpla , Idaho , Illinois , liuluinu. Upon thec.ill of tbo sum of Indiana the venerablebut vigorous ex-'ccretar.v of the navy ,Thompson , responded , as It was known howas 10 place In nomination tbo name ofPresident Harrison ,
When Mr. Tiioiiiiiion closed nn avalancheof onthusiasllo iippianso und cheering broke

forth in the convention , und for iwo mlnuiosund llfteen second * about one-half of theconvention gave Itself up 10 the Inspiration
of the name of Harrison , Of course Indianawas on Us feel throwing |u nrms wlldlv nndgesticulating with handkerchief * and otherarticle * of apparel , and the Harrison statesrapidly followed Its example.

upon the subsidence of the tumult theaocret-iry proceeded with the call. No re ¬

sponse came from IowaKansas , Louisiana ,Muiuo , , Munuohusotti or Mlchl-
fan , although when the latter stuto was
called a voice In tbo gallery shouted ,"What's tbo matter with Algorl" upon
which there were a tew cheers unda modicumol lauLhtcf.-

Heuomleil

.

the Nomination of Illulne ,

Whnn Minnesota was reached , H.
Eusili made nn eloquent speech seconding
tbo nomination of Blulno. During the course
of hU speech ho said : "Wbo lu this grout
battle U cost ciiulppod to bo our loader I

All honor to him whoio uamo Isa synonym for honest money ; wbo
has 'sustained tbo feeling nn'd uphold
tbo rights of American citizen * on land andsen. Ho has tolled for tbe party during ulliu binary. (Crloi ot "Ulalue , Blnlue , " aud

chcors.l Ho has tolled for tbo party , to the
honor of the party and glory ot tbo republic.
In every quadrennial contest In the history
of the party his plume has boon
In the frotlt of the fight. Ho
never for n moment has fnl-
torcd in his earnest allegiance nnd support
of the party nnd.lts nominee. Ho is nn In-

tense
¬

republican , ns ho U intensely Ameri-
can.

¬

. The linked hemispheres attest the
breadth nnd scope of Ins statesmanship.
Every Issue upon which wo must win Is per-
sonified

¬

In bis numo. 'Tis for th'oo , my coun-
trF.

-
. 'tis for theo , my country and my coun-

trymen
¬

, thit Minnesota wllh loyal aud patrl-
otio

-
purpose takes the hand of every sister

state mid seconds the nomination of James
G. Blaino.

Hnil n Hlnlno DomonitnUlon.-
At

.

the close of Mr. Eustls' snocch tboro-
wns prolonged applause , which subsided ,
however, In n few minutes , nnJ the business
wns nbout to proceed when Mrs. Carson
Lake of Now York , who wns seated In the
rear of the platform with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Emory Smith of Phllndolpbln ; Mrs.
H. C. Hltt , wife ot Congressman liltt of Illi-
nois

¬

: Miss Pbolps. dntiRhturof William Wa-
iter

-
Phelps : Luoy Corkhlll ,* granddaughter of

Justice Miller, nroso in their place * nnd inno-
cently

¬

waved small silk fiags. Mrs. Dako
led tbo salute with a whlto parasol , which
she gracefully waved to tbo tune of "James
G. Blalno. " It hud n magic affect upon tbo-
vast.multltudo nnd soffmed lo electrify the
concourse of people.

Mr. Hoed of Maine , who sat with the
ladles , was brought to nls foot. Mr.-
nnd

.
Mrs. Judgn Thurstou of Omaha

nnd other ladies , who occupied seats on Iho
opposite sldo of Iho hall , led the enthusiasm
r.-lth the graceful flourish of whlto
umbrellas bearing the Inscription "Jumos
G. Blalno. " Enthusiastic Blalno delegates
crabbed their umbrellas nnd hoisted thorn
nloft bearing hats , twisted handkerchiefs
nnd American Hags. From some secret
place numerous umbrellas , some parU--
color , same white , others brown , green nnd
rod , and a few old timers which appeartod to
have como down from the log cabin and en-
tered

¬

the campaign , were produced and
frantically waved. Among the umbrellas
were some of largo BIZO Inscribed with the
lexicon. "Blalnp. " These were swung with

.

vontlon wore on their foot. The clamor rose
nnd fell MKO the boating and roilux of waves
on the sea shore in n storm.-

Tlio

.

llulldliiK Hhook ,

A one-legged man named Brndshaw from
Washington , 13. C. , placed bib hat on his
crutch and received a special cheer for thehigh station which ho gave his part In tbo
demonstration.-

Tbo
.

band broke into tbo uproar with "Hall
to the Chief , " and above tbo muslo rose the
added swell of voices. Then tbousanus took
up the ory. "Blalne , LHalno , James G.
Blatno , " and the building shook under tboimpact of thousands of enthusiastic fcot.

Thomas B. Reed , after a few moments of
ordinary applause , seized an American Hag
from the hands of an enthusiastic Blaluolto-
at his sldo and helped to the full extent of
his brawny arm lo swell the demonstration
for bis neighbor in Maine.

When twonty-sovcn minutes bad boon usedup with roiso nnd confusion Chairman Mc ¬

Klnloy finally succeeded in quieting tbe
convention.-

Tbo
.

Chairman The secretary will call the
roll.

The next state on the call was Mississippi
and In response W. R Molllson addressed
the convention , seconding tbo nomination of
Hhilno. Upon bis mention of Blnino's name
wild cheering again broke forth whicb lasted
for fully two minutes.

The call of tbo roll was continued and thestates of Mississippi , Montana , Nebraska ,Nevada , Now Hampshire and Now Jerseygave no rcsuonso.-

I

.

) pcu- Seconds Harrison' * Xomlmitlnn ,

When New York was called C. M. Donow
advanced to the platform amid great cheer ¬

ing. It was understood that Mr. Denow was-
te second the ronominatlou of Presld'entHar-
rlson

-
, and the Harrison men saluted himwith vociferous yells and other demonstrations of approval. When quiet wan restoredMr. Dopovv proccoded to second Harrison'sn-

omination. .
Mr. Dopow's words"In the name of the pur-

est
¬

of representatives , in the name of thesimplicity of a .typical American borne , Isecond tbo nomination of Benjamin Harri-
son1

¬

seemed to electrify the vast multitude
who shook tbo buildingwltU.ohoors. A per¬

trait of Harrison which was carried on totbo platform was greeted with thunders of
applause , which continued for five minutes.When tbo Marquette club of Chicago
marched down the center alslo bearing aloftthe James G. Blalno banner and placed italongside that of tbo president on tbo plat
form , the cheering continued for two minutesmoro nnd then thn portraltof President Har-
rison

¬

was carried down the center uulo and
bold aloft over tbo Indiana delegation.
Deafening applause greeted this manoeuvre.

A follow'at tbo extreme rlghi of tbo-
nudionco lifted aloft a life sized photograph
of MclCinlny , and tbo friends of the popular
chairman shouted a yell of their own.

After tbo tumult had continued .for tsn
minutes the chairman endeavored to restore
order , but tbo effort wus futile and again
the wave of sound broke forth ic cheer upon
cheer and the vast ball refused to bo still.Tnls continued for about two minutes longer,
when the chairman by vigorously plying bis
gavel finally succeeded in restoring order.

The clerk proceeded to call Nortb Carolina ,
when Warner Miller sprang to bis foot andsaid : "Mr. Chairman , Now York is yet to
bo heard from. "

Warner Miller's Speech.
tvir. iviiiior stopped upon ino piauorm ana

whoa quiet was restored be addressed the
convention. Ho said :

"Since I have boon in Minneapolis I have
received hundreds of dispatches from load ¬

ing citizens in tbo great counties of St.Lawrence and Obnutauqua that I might
mention , and they all tell mo that tbo idol of
their people is the Idol wo have bold fortwenty years. If I did not bellovo tbat thiscandidate , who bas already boon named
hero , wottla glvo us greater assurances ofsuccess than any other , I should notgive him my volco hero nor. my vote.
ICHos of "good."l Nothing that I caasay or do hero will add any thing to tbo honoror fame of tbo ido1-6f thn republican party of
tbis country. [ Applause.j Nothing can' bo
said hero that can deteriorate anything from
tbo honor nnd merit.that belong to him as astatesman , [Applause. ) I will not wearyyour na'ienco by any recital of bis historyor nls achievements , because tboy are known
to everyone in this nudlonco. They are
known to the wbolo pouplo of Amerfca' ; aye ,they are Itnown to tbo whole world. [Ap-
Elauso.J Tbo prince of all statesmen , bo bas

tbo froat since JSCO. For moro thanthirty years ho has led In every combat andnag loyally supported every ticket that has
been put before the American pcoplo. Time
and again his admirers bavo sought to moke
him president of tbo United States , out forouo reason or tbe other either in conventionor in election they bavo lailed thus far to doit , but it Is a remarkable fact that , notwith ¬

standing all the variations of Americanpolitics , the ups and downs which come toour public men and tbo changes which cometo our party , our candidate , or 'tbo onotbat I should hero in seconding ,bas lost nothing of the love and affection ofthe great masses of the republican party.
[ Applause. ] It is the common people , if Imay no express myself, 'who bavo always fol ¬
lowed his banner with devotion , with energy
and with courage and today , in behalf of my
constituents , und in bohnlf of a majority ofthe delegation of tbo state of New Yorlc , 1
second the nomination ot Jumos G. BIuluo. "
[ Applause. ]

.Nurth Curolnm Sccpml * Ilurrl op-

.Tbe
.

secretary called Nortb Carolina. Mr.H. H , Cuetuhatn responded , saying that bedid so on bohulf of the. republican parly ofNorth Carolina nnd 8.000000 of negroes
in the Unltod .Staloi , whoso progress
and development , in no educational , financial
and moral way htu 'surprised the world , "Irise hero to second the nomination of tbo-
trrund orator , ol tbo gallant soldier, ono ofthe wisest Btatoimon that over adorned theannals ot any history , Hon. Benjamin Har ¬
rison-

.Tbo
.

socrotarv proceeded with th'o call pistates , culling Nortb Paltota , without receiv¬ing a response.
When Ohio was reacted there wan loudapblnuno uud cries or "fc'oraUor , " 'butoraker refused to respond.
The secretary then culled Oregon , Penn ¬sylvania , Hbodo Island , Sou.h. Carolina andSou Hi Dauotu without response.
Upon ca ling Tennessee, Mr. G. B. Boyd olthat stuto nldt "Mr.'Cbairman' and xon-

ttomon
-

of tbo convention ; l-vaat la say tothis convention that la here to do theblddlntr
of the American people I waul to nor to tha
convention | f tbe people of tbo repulloan party
abould gather fltber in the eatwest , north or

outh and the name of these great men
should bo ubmlttod before tbe publics who

would tboy demand to lead them in this
great contest ) [ Lourt-cheors of Blnlno nnd
Harrison. ] Gontlamen nnd follow citizens ,
in answer to that-question I say tbo answer
would come from trtflTlMon citizens , tbonnmo-
of James G. Blv7hvct, the plumed knight.
[ Great applause. ] ' Nolv , gontloment I came
to perform the lU-Ut1'ot tbo poonlo , and
ns tbo gontlomhnf : offoin Now York
said bo board 'Ilid' noise coming from
the galleries yoif'l l nnd thank God ,
tbo people in the gtflrerios must vote for the
president ot the UWKflJ Stntos. " | Thl re-
mark

¬

VIM greeted bv cheers nnd yclts from
tbogallory.I Mr. BdJM concluded ! "I bo ¬

llovo I do tno biddingof my ronstltuontu
when I ask you to montlnato that prince of
parliamentarians artJilbo matchless states-
man

¬

from Mnipo , T James G. Blalno. "
[ Cheers. ] ' l-

.Texns
.

, Vermont ? Virginia , Vnshlngton-
nnd West Vlrglnltf w'erb called nnd no ro-
spouse was hoard , M-

Spoonrr SpcnUs Tor Ilnrrisnn.
When Wisconsin wus called SenatorSpooncr proceeded to the platform nmld

cheers , seconding ibd ronomlnntlon of Presi ¬

dent Hnrrlson ,

Senator Spoonor roiired from the platform
amid great applause and the chairman recog-
nized

¬

B. E. Fink of the Wisconsin ileloga-
tion

-
, who seconded the nomination of Harris-

on.
¬

. Mr. Fink's reference to the president
ni the "worthy , fearless , Indopundnnt nndaggressive son of old Tippooanoo , " brought
forth great applause , ndid also that to thechairman ns "Tbo Napoleon of the tariff ,
William McKlnloy , Jr. " A mention of Gen-
eral

¬

Algor was also productive of enthusiasm ,
but the greatest demonstration was in re-
sponse to A reference to "Brainy James G.
Blalno. "

Downing of Wyoming Sponlci.
The secretary called Wyoming , and

Steven Downing of tbat state nadrossoa the
convention , as follows : "Mr. Chairman , andGentlemen of the Convention ! I came hero
from ono of the fur-off stntos , which Is many
miles from hero. [ Derisive laughter , andcries of "good , good , why did not you stay
there ? " ] Wo bavo come hero to have n-

volco In this convention to soy who shall
bo nominated by the republican party for
the prosldoncv of the United States. When
l listened to tbo distinguished gentlemantrom Now York , Hon. Cnauncoy M. Depow ,
when bo referred In such cloauont terms to
the orator from Colorado (Senator Wolcott )
and said that ho had drawn down upon him-
self

¬

the genius of oratorv nnd tbat ho had
Dipped bis tongue with tbo silver of the state
of Colorado , I thought tbat in th person of
the distinguished gentleman from Now York
(Mr. Dopew ) thai Isaw, once moro in thisgreat convention us In-nnclont times ai Do-
mosthonos.

-
. ( Great laughter , howls and

:onfuslon.j You noy nominate Benjamin
Hnrrlson. On behalf of the other con ¬

tingent I say , wo will show you a bettor man
James G. Blalno. [ Cheers.J I represent

the hardy frontiersmen , the minors , the
ranchmen , the farmers , and I say to you tbat
Lho name of James G. Blalno will bring us
votes by the thousands and ho Is the man
to bo nominated. ( Cries of time, tlmo. ]
Why , gentlemen of tno convention , [ Cries of
,lme , time ] bore Is a man who was honored
by that grand man ''of history , James A.
Garfloid.

Let tbo sound gr. forth and lot the foot of
Lboso ho fought for echo around nls bones
forovormoro. ITbo speaker's volco was woll-
ngh

-
drowned in the commotion. ] I demand

in the name of the common pcoplo that I bo
hoard in this convention. [Cries of "good. " ]

Tbo Chairman The chair wants to state
;hero is no limit to this debate and until a
limit is put upon ltd any gentleman who risesto spoau shall havea hearing-

.I'ald
.

n Trlblito'to JMcKlnloy.-
Mr.

.

. Downey I rocotrnlzo In the distin-
guished

¬
chairman 'Herd bno wbo is all fairi-

ioss
-

, and I want to-sarlnow to him , in viewof what I have saldilior'o about others , make
no pledges , but when four years moro rolliround wo will ( tuimlagi to McKinley at his
loft ) mnko you president of the Unltod
States. i f-

Mr. . McKinlcy , with.nitwlnkio In bis eye ,
bowed his thanks to xbo speaker. The dole-
jatcs

-
and tuidloncb ! treated the announce-

ment
¬

with a disposition to rtdiculo tbe-
speaker. . jr ,

Mr. Downey pfocoo iig , said : "What ¬

ever wo have to gautu.ia this , campaign isupon tbo issue which'.vas made by your dis-
tinguished

¬

permanent , chairman , and tbatwas protection , reciprocity and a free ballot.
Now showus a rann-itftbe'republlcun party
wbo has donoii nnyzhlng juoro to advance
these things to the front than tbo honored
statesman , the illustrious man whoso nomi-
nation

¬

1 am bore to second , , James G.
Blnine. fApplause. |

Tbo secretary continued tbo calling of tbo
roll , calling Arizona , District of Columbia ,
Now Moxlco , Oklahoma and Utah. Tbe con-
clusion

¬

of tbo call ot states was received with
applause.-

Tbe
.

Chairman Tbo friends of both can ¬

didates bavo announced to the chair tbatthere uro gentlemen In five or six states wbo
failed to respond when their states were
called , but who doslro to bo beard [ cries
of "No , No" nnd "Ballot. " ]

Moved to 1'rocceit to a llnllot.
General Sowell of New Jersey Mr. Chair-

man
¬

, I move tbat the convention proceed to
ballot for a candidate for president of tboUnited States ,

The motion prevailed amid applause.
A short. Informal recess followed tbo an-

nouncement
¬

of tbo vote by the cbalr ; after
which the secretaries were instructed to
call the roll for tbo purpose of nominating a-
candldato far tbe presidency of tbo United
States.

Before tbo ballot was actually taken , tbochair drew attention to Alaska and , Okla-
lmmnR

-
I'lfyht. tn vfttn

A Delegate from South Carolina I rise te-
a question of privilege. I ascertain from an
Inspection of tbo roll tbat there has econ amistake in tbo Fifth district of South Care ¬

lina , and tbo name of Joshua F. IZsor is
named as a delegate Instead of tbat of E.Brook Sllgb. Tbo facts are these [thespeaker's rnmarks wore lost In tbo confusion ,crlqi of "Kogular order" and ' 'Call the
roll."J

The Chairman I can onlv repeat what Istated before , that the chairman of the com-
mittee

¬

informs mo that tbo roll which tbosecretary has contains the name of tbo dele-
gate whom tboy seated by tbo report.

Mr. . Ostendorff of Soutn Carolina-Then , Mr. Chairman , I hope that ibis
convention will call upon the secretary of
tbo committee on credentials and lot him
state to tbo convention what name Is on tbat
roll from the Fifth South .Carolina dis ¬

trict. [ Cries of "Vote , voto."J
Tfio Chairman The secretary will call tbo

roll of states ana territories.
Hula ItoKulntliiK Voting ,

Mr. Hobbtns of Illinois Mr. Chairman ,may I asic that tbo rule of tbo conventionregulating the manner of voting bo read bo ¬

fore wo vote.-
By

.

direction of tbo chairman the secretary
road.rule 'J , which Is as follows : "In therecord of tbo votes by states , the vote of eachstate , territory aud District of Columbia
Rhall bo announced by tlio chairman , and in-
case tbe vote of any state or torntorr orDistrict of Columbia should bo divided' , thechairman shall annouWeo the number of votescast for any candidnfbV'tir for ot against any
proposition , but If dx'bbption Is taken byany delegate to thb 'cofroctn'esi of such an-
nouncement

¬

by ttlu'ttnfclrman' of tbo dele-
gation

¬

, tbo prtislded&ttf tne convention shalldirect the roll of mdiRbcirJ of such delegation
to bo called and th'o"ii4ults shall'' tie recordedin accordance wltn' b'votos individually
given. _ . '

The call of tbo rol '.proceeded-
A member of tno IMIifornln delegation

called for thn poll oatmt state , which was
ordered by tbe cbalru with the following re-
sult

¬

: Harrison , 8 : lllajno , "j MuKinloy , 1 ,
The call of a tat 04 f.tjon (oofiUnued ;

Ciillom AslciVi'u!

null Cull.
Senator Gullom-f At tedologata from ourdelegation challenges the count , wo us I: for a

roll call. io37 r
Tbo Chairman Wtiajjqucstions the correctness of tbo annontuujaiontl ,

Mr. Kerr 1 question the accuracy of thevote.
The Chairman The. gentleman .from Illi¬

nois questions the accuracy of tbo announcemeat. Tbo secretary will cull tbo roll of tbo'delegates.
Tbo jccrotary called, the roll of Illinois andtbo following result was 'shown : Harrison34 ; BIuluo , U. There wore cboora from anumber of delegates ,
Indiana cast thirty aolld'for Harrison.-

i
.

When Mulno was' celled Joe Manloy an
nouuced tbo vote. Thoatdtu of Maine castsnertwnlvo votes for. James O..BIolno.Then thorp wore cheers and tbe call pro
ceeded-

.Tbo
.
chairman of thfl Michigan delegationin announcing the vote of (bat Btato , gave

McKlnley' ".' , with 7. for HarrUon and 2 to
Blalne, a total of 31 , whereas the state hu
Zd votes-

.Tbo
.

chair requested mat tbo Michigan
vote b repeated , and with this admonition

ho chairman of the delegation of the state
gave McKlnloy 10. Sucn was confirmed n*
ho correct voto-
.Missouri's

.
vote rvas Harrison SS , Blalno 4-

nnd McKlnKiy 3. There wore two repetitions
of the announcement before tbo convention
vould believe that Missouri had so distrib ¬

uted her votos.
When Now Hampshire was called Hcoil-

nnd Robert T. Lincoln received their llrst-
notlco In the ballot , each receiving ono veto.

Anxiously Wnlllng for Now York.
How Now York would vote was n qtici-Ion ot considerable interest nnd when that

itnto was called there was a cty of "Hush ,
hush. " Wnrncr Miller announced tbo vote
ns So for Ululno , 27 for Harrison and 10 for
McKlnloy.-

P.
.

. B. Wnllls of the Now York delegation
challenged the vote nn announced by Mr.
Oilier , but after being talked to n moment
iv some of his follow delegates withdrew
its challenge and the roll proceeded.
The vpto of North Carolina was challenged

by n dolugntn ot the Turuontlno state , and
bo secretary polled the delegation with the

following result : Harrison , 17,1 ; Blalno ,
J&f ; MoKlnloy , 1-

.When

.

Ohio Voted.
Ohio was next called. Mr. Nash of Ohio

asked time for o consultation. ( Cries of "No,
10. " ]

The Chairman Gentlemen of the conven ¬

tion The cbnlr was intorruutod by criesof "McKluloy , " nnil confusion , which ho-
n vain tried to suppress by a vigorous use of

tbo gavel.
General Fornkor Tbo vote has boon qlvnn

to the chairman , I demand that it bo east
and It can bo challenged in tbo ordinary way
if any delegate wants to challenge It.

Mr. Nash Under the ballot as tnkon by
nysclf , nnd which I announced , HarrisoniasU votes and MoKlnloy 14 voles. | Tre ¬

mendous nublauso.J
Tbo Chairman Gentlemen of tbo conven ¬

tion , I challenge the correctness of that an ¬

nouncement.
Governor Fornkor I understood you badeft for a higher place , nnd had substitutedan alternate.
The Chairman I am n member of the OhiortnlnrrllMnn
Governor Forokcr You have retired fromit nnd your alternate has your place. Wo donot know you in the d&logntlon.
The Chairman The chair overrules thepoint of order and asks the secretary to callthe roll.

It run It of tlio KollCaU.
The secretary called tbo roll , with tbo fol-

owlng
-

result : William MoKlnloy , Jr. ,ElarrUon ; Joseph Forakor , A. S. Bushnoll ,M. Huh n , McKinley , nnd from thispoint to tbo end of tbo Ohio list every vote
xvns for McKlnloy except that ot W. Cooper.At the end of the poll Mr. Cooper said : "Iannounced my vote as for Harrison. I wish
to have it changed to William McKlnley.Jr."
[Cheer* . ]

Mr. Boothman of Ohio That there may
bo no tnlstako about It , I want to say that asthe alternate for McKlnloy , nnd nt bis re ¬

quest , I originally voted for Benjamin Har ¬
rison-

.Tbo
.

chair announced tbo poll of the Ohio
delegation as follows : McKlnlov , 4C ; Har-
rison

¬

, 1.
The aunouncomont thus mndo brought

forth n tremendous round of cheers , particu ¬
larly from tbo delegates from Ohio , Massa-
chusetts

¬

, Pennsylvania. Now Jersey , Ton-
ncssoo

-
nnd part of Illinois. Amid the ap ¬

plause there-were loud cries of "McKinloy is
elected I"-

Tbo call of states proceeded-

.I'ciumylvanla.
.

Vote Challenged.
When Pennsylvania was reached SenatorQuay of that state said : "Thero is a differ-

ence
¬

of opinion m tbo Pennsylvania delega ¬

tion upon the verification of the count of ourvote as polled and I am compelled to ask thechair to order a rollcall. "
The Chairman On account of n dis ¬

agreement in the Pennsylvania delega ¬

tion , the chairman of that delegation.
Senator Quay , requests a call of the roll ofdelegates. Tbo secretary will call the roll.The secretary then proceeded to call theroll of the delegates from Pennsylvania ,
almost every answer being1 cheered by ono
side or tbo other. Tno "secretary announcedthe vote as follows : McKlnloy 43. Harrison
10. Blalno 3. Applause. ]

The roll of the states was resumed , andwhen tbo vote of South-Carolina was givenit was challenged by Mr. F. F. Pease. Theroll of tbo state was called by tbo secretary
und the following vote was cast : Harrlsoa
ID , Blaine 3 , McKinlcy 2. Every ono saw
that President Harrison was rapidly Hearing
renomlnation.

Tennessee came in for him mth 17 votes
and the Harrison won boq-nn to cheer. Quietwas restored with some difficulty.

Texas Decides tlio Contest.-

A
.

few moments afterwards Texas gave hervote for Harrison , which secured the nom ¬

ination for tbo gentleman who now occupiestbo presidential chair. Then followed nnuproar which bad exceeded oven tbatwhich followed the mention ofElaine's and Harrison's name during tbonominating speeches , The band struck up
"When the Clouds Hell By , " nnd a bigpleturo of President Harrison was lowered
from tbo gallery iu the rear of the platform
below , the picture bearing the inscription
"Tbo Union Veteran League's Candidate. "

While tbo tumult was still on , Chairman
McKinley relinquished the chair to Elliott
F. Shcpard of Now York. MoKinloy made
bis way to tbo Hoof and , nfter several vain
efforts to bo hoard in tha confusion , finally
succeeded in attracting the nttontlon-
of the convention and addressed
Gentlemen of the Convention I move that
tbo rules bo suspended and tbat Benjamin
Harrison be nominated for president of tbo
United States by acclamation. "

The motion was seconded by many dele-
gates

¬

amid cries of "No , No ," and much con ¬

fusion-
.Tbo

.
chair recognized Mr. Clarkson of

Iowa , who seconded tbo motion-

.Wolcott

.

( Uses to n Point of Order.
Senator Wolcott Mr. Chairman , 1 rise te-

a point of order , wo nro on the call of the
stntos and nooody bas a right to make a mo-
tion

¬

while the roll call Is In progress.
Governor McKlnloy In reply I dcsiro to

say you can suspend any rule you bavo got
oy u two-thirds majority , aud lot us do it-
now. .

The Chairman All in favor ol the motion
of Governor McKiuley to suspend tbo rules ,
seconded by Mr. Clarksou of Iowa

C. P. Hart of SYost Virginia A point of
order that ibis is not In order pending a roll
call. Every delegate on this floor . .bas-
a right to voto. We want to vote and
intend to do it.

Governor McKlnloy There nro states as
I understand it tbat bavo not been reached ;
they dcsiro to record tbelr voto.-

Mr.
.

. Hart That is the whole thing.
Governor McKlnloy Then I withdraw my

motion-
.Tbo

.

secretary .announced tbo totals and tbocheering was renewed.-
Tbo

.
Chairman President Harrison hav ¬

ing received a majority of nil tbo votes is
the nominee of this convention , shall it bo
made unanimous ! [Cries of "yes , yos. " |

Miulo Uiiuiilmoui-

.'The

.

Chairman Tboso in favor will nay
nye. .

Tbo response was a general aye and , with-
out

¬

calling for tbo nays , President McKlnloy
said :

"U is n unanimous vote. " [Cheering , long
continued. ]

Tbo Chairman Senator Ingnlls of Kansas
bas sent to tha desk a resolution which bo
asks unanimous consent to pass , and I think
it right to pass. Tbo resolution is ns fol ¬

lows :

Hcsolvod. That the secretary of tbo con-
vention

¬

propara a full report of the nationalropnbllitun conventions of IBM. | GO and Ibdl
and cause them to bo void ut tlio cost of print-
In

-
!; , and it limllurarruuuuinont shall bo inndo

for Iho publication ot tbo proceeding * of this
convention.-

Mr.
.

.' Dopow Mr. Chairman , I move that
when this convention adjourns , it aujourn to
moot ni 8 o'elooktbis evening. [Cheers. ]

The Coalman Tboso in favor will say
nyo.

The motion prevailed.
The secretary road tbo following announce-

ment : "The National Hopubllcan league ol
the various republican state leagues ore re-
quested

¬

to moot In tbo room * of tbe repub-
lican

¬

national committee at tboV'cst hotel at
10 o'clock tonight."

The president resumed tbe chair and tbo
state of Tennessee was again called aua re-
corded

-
$3 votes for HurrUou. 0 votes for

Blalno and S votes for Hold.
The tate of Vermont wat called while a

delegate from Texas was vainly endeavoring
to get recognition from tha chair amid calli-
of "alt down ," "go on wrtu tbe vote. "

The Chairman Vermont U called.
Vermont reipondod with S vote * Har ¬

risen nnd the call of states wns continuedthrough the list with the 'following result :

Vote lu Detail.-

KVKNINO

.

SKSS1ON.

Wliltolatr Hold Unanimously Klcctcd to.Kill Out tlio TlcUct.
MiNNnAi-ous , Minn. , Juno 10. The con-

cluding
¬

scialon began with those words
by Governor McKlnloy : "Tho order ot
business is the presentation of candidates
for vlco president of the United States. The
secretary will call the roll of stntos nnd ter-
ritories.

¬

. "
Before the roll call began , Mr. Arthur

Brown was substituted for O. C. Salisbury
as member of the national committee from
Utah.

The secretory then proceeded with the call
of the roll until Now York was reached-

.Vhltelav
.

I'.clct Nominated.
Senator O'Connor' of New York Mr.

Chairman : At n meeting of the Now York
delegation , regularly called , In the absence
of Senator Miller , I was designated chair-
man

¬
and Instructed by the unanimous volco-

of the delegation to present the name of a
distinguished citizen of tbo state of Now
York In. nomination for vlco presi-
dent.

¬
. As you nil know tbo great

majority of tbo delegation since
the opening of this convention bavo btson
working strenuously for the nomination of a
candidate that this convention iu its wisdom
did not see lit to sanction , but I want to
notify the republican delegates from every
part of the United states that the largo ma-
jority

¬

subordinates its personal views and
acquiesces in the wisdom of the convention.-
Applause.

.
] . | Wo want to assure you that
In our opposition to the nomination of
the successful candldato there was nothing
of a personal uaturo aud wo now racognizo-
tbB duty of every republican to bow loyally
to the Judgment of this convention. FAp-
plause. . J Wo bollovo , however, that New
Yorlc state ought to bo nidod In tbo great
struggle it will bavo to make to land that
state in tno republican column , and
I bellovo that gentleman wnom I shall
name will aid us materially In ac-
complishing

¬

it. I shall not detain
this convention as General Horace Porter of
the cliv of wow York will toll tbU conven-
tion

¬

iu. > distinguished claims of tbo gentle-
man

¬

i jhall nominate , and 1 thereloro will
conclude my labors in behalf of the Now
York delegation by placing in nomination
for the vice presidency of the Unltod States
Hon. Whltelaw Ueld. [Applause. ]

General 1'ortor .* i eu !< s far Held.
The Chairman I bavo tbo pleasure of pre-

senting
¬

to tbo convention Hon. Hornoo Per¬

ter of Now York ,

General Porter Mr. Chairman und Gentle-
men

-
ot tbo Convention : I rise in behalf of

the Now York delegation to commend to you
the distinguished gentlemen whoso name has
just boon pronounced as n candldato for the
vice presidency by the chairman of that
delegation. This gentleman , by bU privnto
worth and public services has well com-
mended himself, not only to the people of the
Empire state , but the people of all states
throughout tbo union. [ Applause. ] His
name and character and services will
glvo an as 3 u ran co that ho will
carry out the policy of the party ;
tbat ho will stand strong in tbo af-
fections

¬

of bin fellow citizens ; that bo
will command the unn.ualllod! respect of all
lao CIVlllZBU K1UUU. J u la j'lU'Uiijllluiit'ijr tu-
day Now York's favorite. Mr. 'Hold began
his career and continued bis services in tbnt
broad nnd instructive Hold of American
Journalism. Ho bocumo the legitimate nnd
worthy successor to that grout editor of
modern Journalism , Horace Grooly. Ho broad
wore Mr. Hold's views , so thoroughly was ho
Informed on everything pertaining , to the
country' ? success that tha people demanded ,

and in recognition of their wish the appoint ¬

ing powers selected him ns minister to
Franco , with a very important crisis pending
in tbo diplomatic relations of tbo two coun¬

tries.'o were glad to sco him servo as-
inln Is tor from tbo oldest rouubllo of tbo now
world to the newest republic of thu old
world. [ Applause. ]

l.o.idcit irltli Honors.
When ho returned to our shores , all honois-

in tbo land wore heaped upon him. Ho was
made an honorary member of the Chamber
of Commerce nnd of many Important
societies. Ho was everywhere given ban-
quets

¬

In his honor. His uamo h ono which
stands without reproach. There is no olot-
In his escutcheon. Oivo us ftir. Hold nnd bis
name und his services will do more than
those of any other in assisting to win in the
campaign. Glvo us him , bo will glvo you u
victory next November , fAppluuso.J

Mr. Chairman , 1 will now introduce to you
Governor Builioloy of Connecticut.

Governor Dulltoloy of Connecticut then nd-

drosnd
-

the convention , seconding the nomi-
nation

¬

ot Hold-
.Tbo

.

Chairman Is there any further nomi-
nations ?

Mn "John A. Hutchlnson ( West Virginia )
Mr , Chairman , I ask tbut the nomination of-
Mr. . Hold bo nmdo by acclamation.-

Tlio
.

motion was seconded-
.lUHpciiker

.

Heed NomliuiU'H , ,
- Mr. J. T. Settle of Tcnnossea-Mr. Choir-
man : I think I had the floor before tlio gen-
.tloman

.

over at tbo other end of the bulldlnir-
nroso to bis foot , und f now risu at tbo re-

quest
¬

of tbo delegation from Tennessee. I
desire to make n nomination.-

Tbo
.

Cbnirman-Tbo gentleman from

Under
nrv circumstances wo who live in the far olT

south land don't have much to nay about
nominating candidates for president and vlco-
president. . Wo prefer to lot you gentlemen
who live in the republican states
in tbo north make the nominations
and do what wo can to help you
elect them. Tennessee fools tcdoy that ahe
has a right to as it this convention to nomiu-
ute a man for vice president wbo Is us In-

tensely
¬

American as any man wbo breathes
upon tbo American continent. That man ,
Mr. Chairman , Is ono of tbo grandest char-
acters

-
lu politics Thomas 1) . Hood of Maine-

.lApplauto.l
.

Mr, C. M. Loutbam of Virginia took the
platform and secouded the nomination of
Toomas U. Hood-

.VltlKlro

.

> >r ltoed' Kniiic.
General Llttloriold of Maine Mr. Presi ¬

dent : > In boholf of tlio Maine delegation , I-

atk the delegate* to the convention to de-
cline

¬

to ca t any votes for Hon. T. I ) . Heed
of Maine for tbo'crrtco of vlco president until
they can bo sure tbat gentlemen bayo author-
Hv

-
to proiont his name ( o thli convention.-

'Mr.
.

. Settle and Mr. Iouthara then with-
drew

¬

the name of ox-Speaker Hood.-
Mr.

.
. Kearney of lonra moved that tUe

nomination of Whltolnw Hold bo made byacclamation. Ho tnovoJ to suspend the rulesnnd make the nomination bv acclamation.The Chairman The gentleman from Wo t +irglnla earlier moved that the rules bo susS '

ponded and that Hon. Whltelaw Hold ho do- V
dared nominated by declamation. Are you Arendr for thn question ! rljCries of "Question I Ouonlonl'1The nyos and nays being taken , tbo choir- Jman said :

Carried UnnnlmntiMy.-
In

.
the opinion of the chair , nioro thnn two-thirds have voted In the nnirmntlvo ; thrules nro suspended and the nomination itmado. Shall It bo made unanimous ICnos of "yos , yes. "

"T ° 'o favoring It will any nyo. Tinmotion Is carried. "
'l'.lip announcement of the nomination olMr. Uotd was the occasion of demonstrativeenthusiasm on the part ot both delegates andaudience. .Mr. Ucpow then offered tbo followingresolution

mous and It was adopted by n unani ¬

vote :

pnMPr lv °
!1,1irimttI! u'' ° of Amort ,

fimn 1 i1'.0-1"' O " | CKO IO.IHUP. mi uvcnt SIR-
i'iiu

-' '; " 'ina-rican polities , the yimnii ro-luiicnnsof -| follows nnd universities of the
i

' ." !IVO """ ''tea our coiiitritiilntlon andtil ti
* "" ' " "lenilntlom , nnil wo wrulciiinu thorninVi"8.'itl)0) l"'rti'' ' aullvo imrtlolua-tlon - , -

of state.
Colonel Shcpard called Senator riullom totuo chair nnd Introduced a resolution toiulor'B1.0hanks' ' of the convention nnd wholerepublican party to Hon. William MoKluloyfor the splendid , Impartial nnd courtooui

of
xvny In Wblcli ho has discharged the dutlo*presiding ofllcer.

Thd resolution was adopted amid crcnt'ebooriAu. 1 hanks wore also extended byroiolutlou to the Inferior ofllcorj of the con ¬vention ; to the city of Minneapolis , nnd tbovarious counnlttcoi of tbo cpnvontio-
n.Oi'pii

.

CrcatcH Atoro
The secretary read the following telegramfrom the republican central committee olthe state of Oregon
Oregon hns endorsed republican prlnclnloaby 8.000 majority und will give 1'regldent llur-rfsou -

10,000 majority In November.
The reading of the dispatch wns rocolvcd
By unanimous consent , on motion of Cannon of Illinois , Chairman McKlnlov wus appointed chairman of Iho committee on presi¬

dential announcement.
The secretary then called tbo roll to ro-cetvo -

reports from the state dolcpntlon of thnames of members of the committee to notifynominees to the presidency nnd vlco prosl- vdoicy.: -A
Not I lien t Ion Commit U-u.

Colorado announced llosoa Townsend ,Judge Urua-
h.IduhoR

.

T. Utibols.
Jowa C. W. Mullen , J. L. . Cnrnoy.
ICansni Calvin Hood. C.V. . Little.Missouri Charles C. Boll , Joseph E.Black.
Now York Elliott P. Sbopard , N. P.Warnor.
Ohio Joseph B. Forakor , William U.Lynn.
Pennsylvania

.
Alex Fornom , H. II. Btng-

ham.
-

South Dakota Alex Johnson , James A ,Halloy.
Texas W. P. Crawford , W. E. Davis.On the call of tbo roll It was announcedthat the members for Maryland , Montana ,Nebraska , Novnda , Oregon , Tonncsseo andKentucky would bo handed In In writing totbo secretary of the convention before ad¬

journment.
The Choir Is there any further busluosbefore this convention I

Mr. Lorimor Mr. President , I move wanow adjourn.
The Chairman The contloman from Illi

Journ.
nois moves that this convention do now nd- V

The motlnn was carried unanimously and jW,

tno chairman announced that tno conventionnow stands adjourned sine ctlo-

.IMU'mVS

.

UNUQUAMiU OUATOUY-

.Harrison'

.

* IS'mno I'rosi'iitcd With the .Ifos-
tI'orrurnl Imminence.-

MiNXCM'or.i3
.

, Minn. , Juno 10. The follow-
.Ing

.
U the speech of Hon. Cbauncoy M ,

Dopow seconding the nomination of Bcnjamlu-
Hnrrlson :

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Con-
.vontlon

.

: It Is the peculiarity of republican
national conventions tbat each ono of thorn
has a distinct nnd interesting history. Wa
are hero to meat conaitions and solve prob
lems which make this gathering nnt only no
exception to tbo rule , but substantially n new
departure. Tbut there should bo strong con-
victions

¬

, nnd their earnest expression as to
preferences and policies is characteristic of
the right of individual Judgment , is
the fundamental principle of republicanism.
There have been occasions when the result
was so sure that the delegates could freely
Indulge in the charming privilege of favor
itism and friendship.-

I
.

'orm r Victories Kaslly Won ,

Tbo republican party must appeal to tha
consciences and the Judgment of the Individ
ual voter In every state In the union. This
ism accordance with the principles upon
which it was founded an.d the objoctH for
which It contends. It 1ms accepted this issue
before and fought it out with nn extraordi-
nary

¬

continuance of success. The condi-
tions of republican victory from 1800 to 1880
were created by Abraham Lincoln and U. S.
Grant. These conditions were tbat tbo ro-
emancipation of the sluvas ; the reconstruc-
tion of the states ; the reception of tbosuC-

OSTI.NUKU[ ON FIFTH 1AOK.J

Mr. S. G. Derry
Of Proviilruco , It. I. ,

Widely known ixs pi opi Iclnr of Derry's Water-
pi

-
oof Ilainess OH , tells hulmv of hU teiiiblo

sufferings from Mt cm a by

Sarsaparilla
"OcntlMcnj 1'lflccn jcnrs ago I had nn at-

tack
¬

of Inflanimatoiy ihcninatUni , uhluh wat
followed hyrp7fiiin or Halt rheum , breaking
out on my rluht IKK. Tin) humor apioud ull
over my lugt , back und iirwis ,

A 1'onl Jlf s ofSnrca ,

rwollen nnd Itching terribly , musing Inlciunpain If lliu skin was biokun liy scratching ,
iind llcliarlng; constantly. His iniposslblu
to duscilbu my snlfcrlng In those ) tau ofugonyan.l toiture , l spent

( UVioit rtuI of JMlnvaI-
n fntlln efforts lo got well , and was dlicotirK-

C'd
-

and i daily lo die. At tills tlmo 1 wai ,unable to Ho down In hod , had to nit up nil tlio
time , and nnahUi to walk without
cintclics , I hairlo hold my arin.1 away fiom-
my body , nnil Imd tojiavo niyarnn , hncknml
legs bandaged liy niyfallhfnf u'ltotwlooaday ,

"Finally a friend was visiting at our
house , urged mo.to Inko IlooitnHarHupiiilll1.
I begun by taking half n teuspuonful , My

Stomach H' s All Out of Order
Hut Ihn mcdlclnn soon roi reeled IhK nnd In
six weeks I could svo n chaiiRO In the con ¬

dition ol the humor which nearly covered my
body. It wus driven to the stiifaco by tlio
Hm.snparllla , the 50103 MOOII healed , ami tlio-
Hialc * (oil off , I wai Boon nblo to giro IIP
bniulngoi und crutchoi , and happy man 1-

was. . I bail bsen taking Hood'.i Harsapiirll a
for sot en inonlhi ; ami itlnco Hint tlmo , nearly
two year* , 1 have worn no bandage * whatever
mid my legs nud arms uro sound und well.

The DelloM-
ol myself ami wlfn at my recovery It li Jin-
.pimlhlo

.
to tell To ull my biuhum filondi

lu lioiton uud over the country , 1 recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
from Personal experience. " B. U. I> Ki ur , 45iiwdford utreet , VmrldKiice , It. I-

.It
.

you arc llllloiu , take Hood'* I'llU


